
USC Choral Boosters Meeting Minutes 
August 25, 2016 
 
Executive Board Introductions 

x President~ Melissa Epler 
x Vice President~ Maureen McDonough 
x Treasurer~ Lisa-Ann Smith 
x Secretary~ Michele Sandford 
x Chair of Student Incentive Accounts~ Lisa Henricks 
x Membership/Wardrobe~  Brooke Tarcson 

 
Committee Reports 
Wardrobe~ Deb Schubert 

x Sept. 8th &10th wardrobe fittings for juniors/seniors/men 
x Thursday night fitting tends to be busy 7pm-9pm 
x Saturday morning fitting not as busy 9am -12pm 
x need volunteers for wardrobe fittings (need 4 people for men & 3-4 people for women) 
x no money accepted at the fittings (too hectic) 
x no  wardrobe  handed  out  if  you  haven’t  paid 

 
Music Trip~ Tara Rankin  

x only Pantheon, Chanteclair & Men’s  Ensemble  going  on  this  trip 
x trip to Norfolk, VA 
x travel agent already decided 
x working on cost with the travel agent 
x cost will come out via a letter in a mailing in September  
x moving to online registration for the trip 
x deposit due October? 
x Norfolk NATO Festival  
x Virginia Tatoo (military bands and choirs) 
x  people attend from all over the world,  
x judging on the trip for the band and choir (the festival is adjudicated) 
x choir trip always after the musical and before the end of school 
x like the Norfolk NATO Festival Facebook page, it’s all on the USC Choral Booster website 

with links 
x next  year’s  trip  is  to  Disney  and  all grades will attend 
x chaperone opportunity for the choir trip 

 
Yankee Candle~ Kathy Schenker  

x first two weeks of November place orders 
x 30 percent of student sales goes into his/her incentives account 
x  there is also popcorn and wrapping paper for sale 
x can order online 

 
Giant Eagle~ Wanda Reynolds (not present) 

x gift cards through choral boosters  
x for every 100 dollars in GE card $4.50 goes back into your incentive account  
x choral boosters get 50 cents on top of the $4.50 

 



Joe Corbi~ (Chair person needed) 
x Joe Corbi is done in conjunction with BPA  
x BPA committee chair for Joe Corbi is Laurie Luberto 
x Laurie has done it for the last 3 years and  she’s  graduating  out   
x need a new Joe Corbi chair for Choral Boosters 
x they can work with Laurie Luberto this year to learn the ropes  
x freshman or sophomore parents this is a great opportunity 
x busy for a couple of weeks in the fall and then you’re  done 
x Joe Corbi starts Sept. 18th 

 
Sarris Candy~ Susan Speer (not present) 

x fall and spring 
 
Spring Musical Information~ 
 

x Mr. Hunsberger is producing artistic director for the district new position created fall of last 
year  

x student should have brought home a white two sided paper paper from Mr. Husnberger 
with information about the fall play and musical auditions 

x spring musical dance audition in Dec. 
x will have a dance practice before the audition  
x J.R., the director the past few years, is no longer with USC 
x USC actively looking for his replacement 
x blue two sided paper handed out in chorus from Miss Milovac with class rules and how 

she grades 
 
 

Fort Couch 
x 8th graders can start earning incentives for 9th grade 
x we are working out the details for that 
x the  money  rolls  over  doesn’t  go  away  at   the end of the year unless it’s a senior but can 

give to a sibling if graduating 
 

Madrigal Dinner~ 
x in November 
x we do raise a few funds from it  
x requires help from planning to ironing costumes wardrobe fittings  

 
A few last notes~ 

x Sign-Up Genius is going to be used for all the CB committees and that link is on the 
website 

x Miss Milovac plans to attend the CB meetings this year (last year she had a conflict) 
x Hopefully, everyone is receiving emails, if  you  haven’t  received  an  email, contact us 
x Various fundraisers to put money into your student’s incentive accounts 

 
 
 
  
 



 
 


